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of the work is done by the state highwn.y dcgn.rtmcnt without co~operation of county. 
etc., and part of it as a consequence of scpara to p1·occedings initi;atcd by county com
missioners for state aid. Furthermore, in the one case, the ascssiT.cnt is to be made 
by the state highwn.y commissioner (section 1191) and in the o'ther ca~o ·by county 
commissioners (section 1214). In fact the tlwo pl3ris are so cnciroly d.ifforent in all 
their asjJects that there is no way of roconcmng them. Under thcee circumst·.1ncos, 
section 1231 must be t3ken. as meaning thnt 'if tho stP.te hi!!;hwr.y comrr.i,Rioner sPes 
fit to undertake tho construction and impro~ement of 3 eoc~io·1 of nvin m";,·kc·o ro:~d 
without the co.opcration of cot~dty, tow,nfhip o.r vi:Jt,g:<', he muH'c b:·ing tho section 
to completion without such loco,] co .. opcmtion, r.nd mttst tnP.kc the assessment t~t the 
percentage and in the mt:~nr.cr pointed out by section 1191. 

1085. 

Rcspcctfnlly, 
JoHN G. PnrcF, 

Attorney General. 

FISH AND GAME LAWS-SECTIONS 1423 G. C. AND 1421 G. C. AS 
AMENDED, DISCUSSED- EFFECTIVE DATES OF SUCH STATUTES 
AND WHAT STATUTES GOVERN IN IE:SUING PERMITS FOR FISH 
ING. 

Sec. 1423 G. C. which is a part of the codified fish and game !aws, became ef!cctiv.e 
September 5, 1919. H. B. 405 amended said section and was filed in the office of the 
secretary of state, January 29,1920 and can not be operative ~ntil the ex7Jiralion of 90 
days from the date it was so filed. Until the expiration of said 90 days it can not be as
sumed that it will become a law. In the mermtime the division of fish and game should 
be governed by section 1423 G. C. in the form as effective September 5, 1919. 

Sec. 1421 G. C. as now in force or as amended does not prohibit the laking of fish 
in the Lake Erie fishing district, not otherwise prohibited, by means other than a.s des
cribed in said sectiC'n which must be used in the taking of the fish enumerated in said 8ec
tion. 

CoLUMBUs, Omo, March 17, 1920. 

The Deaprtment of Agricul:ure, Bureau of Fish c.nd Game, Columbus, Ohio. 
G ENTLEl\IEN:-Your lettet of recent dr.tc is ~' follows: 

"There apper.rs to be much confusion in connection with the i$suance of 
permits to cutch Cf,rp, as provided under section 1421 of the fish :mel gt\tnP laws 
now in force. The present sellsion of the lcgisbttirc pa-;.~cd over the Gov
ernor's veto H. B. 405, including therein ron amcndn:v:m'o which prohibits the 
taking of fish, except with hook n.nd line, between Cedm· Point Jcross the bay 
to the Baltimore Elevator Docks. 

Section 1411· defines the Lake Erie fishing diD·~rict. · Under this section 
·(;he taking of fish for commercial purp.dse ,is pennitt!'d, also soc't ion 1423 
provides' for a license fee for operation in the Lake Erie dis·orict. H. B. 405 
apparently will become a lmv r.bout April ·23rd. The enclosed 'Permission 
tp Take Carp' is issued for the spring fishing season which would extend 
t~ t,he 31st day of August. · 

From the fact that ·ohc house bill would become a bw during the above 
period, would you advise the _department to issue permits under a new form, 
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and if so, uniler what statement or regulations? Witho'u\ question the sec
tidn as amended will be fought bitterly by fishermen, and the subject has 
been plainly put li'p to me as to which section would hold precedence. There
fvre, please advise whtEJther or not the department shall strictly enforce the 
bill as amended or pCJmit commercial fi~hing as provided under section 1411 
in the Lake Erie fishing district? 
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Section 1421 relates to the taking of carp, mullet, grn.ss pike, sheephead 
and r'rtoon-eyed shiners, sta.;ing that they m.ay be taken in any .number, ex 
cept that they may not be taken with a net or seine having meshes not less than 
four iqehcs. Would this provision prohibit the use of a net other than the one 
mentioned in the taking of other specie of fish in the Lake Erie district, a~ section 
1411 provides, with devices other than hook and line?" 

Section 1423 G. C., which was enacted as a part of the codified fish and game 
lawP, vra<J filed in the office of the secretary of soate June 6•, 1919, and as now in 
effect provides: (10.8 0. L., 59t.) 

"No person, firm or corpora cion shall use or operatl3 for the purpose of 
catching fish, 11 boat, nC<t or device ather th11n hook and line with bait or lure 
in the Lake Erie fishing distt3ict of this state, or the bays, marshes, estuaries 
or inlets bordering up'on, flowing into or in any manner connected with Lake 
Etie, without a license f:t~m the secretary of agriculture. Applications for 
licenses a,nd all licenses herein required shall be in such fotm as the secretary 
may prescribe. The fees for license in the Lake Erie fishing district, and in the 
bays, rriarShe~, estuaries or inlets bordering upon, flowing into, or in any 
manner connected with Lake Erie, whe1e fishing is permitted wi~)l a 4-inch 
seine, for each fishing season defined in this chapter sh?ll be as follows: 

For each rowboat used in fiEhing with gill nets or bar nets, four dollars; 
For each saHboat used in fishing with gill nets or bar nets, six de liars, 
For each gasoline or other power boat, of five net tons or under, used in 

fishing with gill nets or bar nets, twelve dol~ats and fifty cents; 
For each gasoline or other power boat, of over five net tons, a.od for each 

steambo}lt u,sed in fishing with gill nets, twe'nty dollars; 
For each row boat used in fishing with trot lines, one dollar and fifty cents; 
For each seine used in fishing, four dol)ars; 
For each pound net used in fishing, three dollars; 
For each nl)t or other device used in fishing, other than a gill net, bar 

net, seine, pound net or hook and line, one dollar and fifty cents. 
When a person, firm or corporation applies to the secretary of agr·icul

tun:i for a license, the secretary, upoh receiving the proper fees l1S prescribed, 
sh::-11 issue the same. Such license shall remain in forc'tl and entitle the holder 
thereof t,o fi"sh :ts pem1itted by law from the date of issue to and including the 
last day of the season for which such license was issued. The license shall 
be carcie'd by an operator of boats, net, or other device while being used in 
catching fish, and exhibited on demand to any protector, con:stable, Sh-eriff, 
depu~y sheriff or other police officer. or the secretary of agriculturE'. It shall 
be unlawful for any licensee having such license in his possession to refuse 
to exhi'Jit it on demand to any proper officer. Each boat, net, or other de
vice used in catching fish contrary to the provisions of this act, and each net 
or other device used or opert',ted without having the metal tag attached thereto, 
as provided by law, shall constitute a. separate offense." 

Section 1411 G. C., which defines the Lake Erie fishing distri·clf;, provides: 
"The waters of Lake Erie, the waters of Sandusky Bay, as far west as a 
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straight line drawn from the mouth of Tommy Creek to Slate'.s Point, and 
as far east as one-fourth of a mile from the mouth of the Clack Channel;and 
the waters of the Maumee Bay up to a point north of Toledo commonly 
k~own as Presq'ue Isle, are in and ·shall be known as the Lake Erie fishing 
district. All other waters over which the state of Ohio has jurisdiction, 
whether lakes, rivers, creeks, or reservoirs, o'r whether natural or artificial, 
irlcluding East Harbor, We'st Harbor, Middle Harbor, in Ottawa county, and 
the w:aters Olf Ten Mile Creek lying within this state are in and shall be known 
as the Inland fishing district." . 

House bill No. 405 was filed in the office of the secretary of state .Tanuary 29 
1920 and will not become effective until the expiration of ninety days from said date. 
The constitution ·provides for this postponement in order that a referendum by the 
people may be had if they so desire, and until the e)>:piration of the said ninety days 
it c'an not be assumed that it will become a law. 

Under" the provision of section 1423 G. C. the secretary of the depmtment of ag
riculture is required to issue licenses for the remainder of the season to all proper ap
plicants. You are therefore advised that in the issuance of licenses you should ignore 
the provisions of section 1421 G. C. as amendild in H. B. 405 until such time as it be
comes a law. H said amendment becomes a law, of course you should be governed 
by the same at that time. Said section as amended provides: 

"Carp, mullet, grass pike, sheephead and moon-eyed shiners may be 
taken in any number,' except that they may not be taken with a net other than 
a se.i"ne Having meshes not less th'an four inches, stretched mesh, fishing meas
ure, in the bays, marshes, estuaries, or inlets, bordering upon, flowing into, 
or in any manner connected with Lake Erie. They may, in the same manner be 
taken in the Ottawa river, no farther up than the Ann Arbor bridge; in the 
Maumee river, no farther up than the terminal bridge above the Toledo 
Country Cluq; in Portage river, no farther up than Oak Harbor bridge; * * 
in Sandusky * * * river * * * no farther up said river than an 
imaginary line running from the west point of Squaw Island across Sandusky 
river to Teal Pond Point, thence south to the mainland, in * * * Mud 
creek no farther up than * * * one-half mile west of the Mud creek 
bridge on Port Clinton road, and no farther up the La Carp creek, Little 
Portage river, Tousaint river, Turtle creek or Ward's canal, than the water 
level of Lake Erie extends in these streams. In any of the waters herem 
described it shall be unlawful to set or leave stationary a seine that will pre
vent fish from entering or going from the mouth of any river. In the Lake 
Erie fishing distriCt a seine of smaller mesh may be used. Nothing in this 
section shall be construed to permit the use of any net whatever in any stream 
flowing into Lake Erie east of Sandusky Bay, except an eight foot minnow net. 

Neither the fish named in this section nor any other fish shall at any 
time be taken or caught, except with hook and line as provided in section 
1392 of the General Code, in that portion of Sandusky Bay 1 ying between 
Cedar .Point and the main land and east of a li:i:te from the extreme west point 
of Cedar Point across the bay to the Baltimore elevator dock." 

It is evident that this amendment prohibits fishing by any means other than 
hook and line in that part of Sandusky Bay as described in said amendment. In this 
respect it limits the Lake Erie fishing district as defined in section 1411 supra. If 
said section becomes a law~ inasmuch as it was passed after the fish and game code 
was enacted1 the e.arlier sections of the General Code inconsistent therev.'.ith, or the 
parts of any sections that may be inconsisterlt therewith, must be considered as re
Pealed by implication. 
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"In so far as two statutes are irreconcilable, effect must be given to the 
one which is the liater." 

State ex rei. vs. Halljday, 63 0. S., 165. 

"A later statute, whose general provisjon,s are incompatible with an 
earlier onE>, must be read as an exception thereto." 

Cincinnati vs. Holmes, 56 0. S., 104. 
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It therefore follows that your departmentcan not legally issue a license to fish by 
means other than by a hook and line in these waters where such fishing is prohibitetl 
and ydur certificate should make this eiception in defining the territory if said amend 
ment gdes into opetlation. · 

Referring to your second ihquiry, section 1421 G. C. as now i;11 force provides: 

"Carp, mullet, grass pike, sheephend and moon-eyed shiners may be 
taken in any n:umoor, exc,ept that they may 'not be taken with a net other 
than a seine haVing meshes not less tha,n four inches, stietched mesh, fishing 
measure, in the bays, marshes, estuaries, or inlets, bordering upon, flowing 
into, or in any manner connected with Lake Erie. They may, in the snme 
manner be taken in the Ottawa xivm, no farther up than· the Ann Arbor 
bridge; in th·e Maumee river, no father up than tbe terminal bridge above 
the Toledo Country Club; in Portage river, no farther up than Oak Harbor 
bridge; that portion of Sandusk-y bay and river west of an imaginary 
line running from the west point of Squaw island across Sandusky river to 
Teal pond point, thence south to the mainland, in that part of Mud bay 
antl Mud creek west of an imaginary Jine one-half mile west of the Mud 
creek bridge on Port Clinton road and no farther up the La Carp creek, 
Little Portage river, Toussaint river, Turtle creek or Ward's canal, than the 
water level of Lake Erie extends in these streams. In any of the waters 
herein described it shall be unlawful to.. set or leave stationary a seine that 1vill 
prevent fish from entering or going from the mouth of any river. In the 
Lake Erie fishing district a seine of smaller mesh may be used. Nothing in 
this section shall be construed to permit the use of any net whatever in any 
stream flowing into Lake Erie east of Sandusky bay, except an eight-foot 
minnow net." 

This section enumerates the kinds of fish that may be taken in any number and 
defines the watms from which they may be so taken and further prescribed the method. 
It is not believed that this section is intended to relate to any other kind of fish, methods 
or territories except as mentioned in said section. As said section now stands, it is 
not of a prohibitory character, but rather it grants a special privilege with reference 
to the taking of the kinds of fish enumerated except it makes it clear that no nets may 
be used in any stream flowing into Lake Erie east of Sandusky bay, except an eight
foot minnow net. Said section may be considered as prohibitory in this respect. 

However, if the amended section becomes a law, the provisions therein referring 
to certain parts of Sandusky bay must be regarded as prohibiting the taking of all fish 
in the waters therein defined except by hook and line as provided in section 1392 
G. C. 

You are therefore advised that section 1421 as amended or as now in force does 
not prohibit the taking of fish in the Lake Erie fishing district not otherwise prohibited 
by means other than as described, which must be used in the taking of carp, mullet, 
grass pike, sheephead and moon-eyed shiners. 

Respectfully, 
JoHN G. PrucE, 

Attcrrney-General. 


